POMPOM

TASSEL

1. Cut a ½ yd (.46 m) piece of yarn and
place between center prongs of fork.

1. Cut 4½ yd (4 m) length of yarn A. Wrap it
around cardboard piece (about 25 times).
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2. Cut a 4 yd (3.7 m) piece of yarn and wrap
around fork prongs.
3. Using the ½ yd (.46 m) piece of yarn tie
tightly around wraps and knot.

What you will need:
Pompom:
RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1
skein 784 Bonbon

2. Cut a ½ yd (.46 m) length of yarn and
insert into yarn needle. Slip needle under
the yarn wraps. Tie it tightly.

Fork, scissors
Tassel:
RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1
skein 324 Bright Yellow A, 512
Turqua B
Continued...

3”-wide piece of cardboard, yarn
needle, scissors

4. Slip wraps off of fork and cut the loops
on both sides of tie.
5. Trim pompom to give it a round shape.

Note: One skein will make several.
RED HEART® Super
Saver®, Art. E300
available in solid color
7 oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 m);
multicolor, heather and print 5 oz
(141 g), 236 yd (215 m), flecks 5 oz
(141g), 260 yds (238 m) skeins

SHOP KIT

Pompom-andTassel Keyring
Make a pompom and tassel (no special skills
needed) and create a clever keyring! Just follow our
easy how to instructions and you’ll soon have the
perfect embellishment for your keys or to attach
to a backpack or purse.

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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3. Cut end opposite the tie; remove from
cardboard.

4. Cut a ½ yd (.46 m) length of yarn for
wrapping top of tassel. Wrap several
times and then tie the two ends together.

5. Thread ends into yarn needle. Thread
needle over top of wrap and down
through the middle of the tassel to hide
the ends. Cut ends so they will be hidden
in center of tassel.

6. Trim lower ends of tassel.

FINISHING
Tie pompom and tassel to key ring.
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